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’l‘na public school is expected to

open next Monday.

HEAVY rains and some snow have
fallen during the past week.

MR. G. M. [killeris away attend-
ing district court at La Conner.

Roma—On the Sth inst., in this

city, to the wife of Allen Weir, a

daughter.

Rnnutt has it that a new dry-
goods store will soon be opened in

Port Townsend.
Tun various county and precinct

of?cers took their respective posi-
tions on Monday.

Dn. Hill went to Dungeness this
week to have an elk hunt. Mr. Al.
Bartlett and family also went down

to that vicinity.

Mn. J. F. Sheehan, street commisv
sioner, is having a substantial (once

put up along the brow of the hill

and down one of the grades.

LIVELY times in the business of

the Committing Magistrate this week
-—considering what a quiet place
Port Townsend has become.

Mus. Col. Briggs, of this place,
has been taking subscriptions this

week for repairs and alterations to

the Presbyterian church preparv

story to the advent of the new

pastor who will soon be here.
FUN AHEAD.—W,e have j'ust heard

that a grand Masquerade Carnival

will take place in this city on the
22d of February. The best music
on the Sound will he engaged for.
the occasion. Further particulars
hereafter.

Dn. Lane informed us by teltr‘

graph that he could not ful?ll his
engagement to lecture here this.
week, on account of the dangerous
illness of his son. . He will, however,
be down on next Wednesday, when
the lecture may be expected. ‘

A Irma lantern at the [rent due
of the Central Hotel has reminded!"
Imr city l'a‘hers that such conven

iences on our street corners would
prove a real convenience to belated
pedestrians. We hope the hint nmy
be acted upon.

Wa learn that the steamer Mary
Taylor is again employed in the
lighthouse service at Tillamcok
Rock. This, in addition to her tow-

ing business, makes her business a i
lucrative one. She is owned by the l
enterprising ?rm of Waterman &

Kstz, of this city.
Ma. Don C. Parrish, of this place,

is to leave next Monday for Port
Madison where he will take charge
of the telegraph of?ce for the P. S.

T. Co. The of?ce at that point has
closed for some time, but is to be
reopened. Mr. Parrish is a young
man of steady habit-4, and has many
friends here who will be sorry to lose

his society, though all wish him well
in his new position.

LAsT Sunday morning was to have
been the regular quarterly meeting:
occasion in the M. E. church of this
place, but urgent (illicial business
called the Presiding Elder, Rev. A.
Atwood, to another part of the dis
trict. Commhnion service was held
herein the morning, and quarterly
conference will he held in about

three weeks from that time, when
the Elder expects to he present.

Tint large and showy advertise-

ment of Messrs Schwahacher Bros.
& Co., running in the Anous has ex—-
cited considerable comment, and al—-
ready many are seriously considering
the merits of that worthy ?rm. Tht-y
know the value of printer's ink, jti-
dicionsly applied, as their recent

large advertisements in the Sound
papers testify. lt helps to get them 1custom, and their straightforward,
honest conr<n keeps the [W'W‘l‘cw'

thev get. This asnmlnts for theirl
spldndid success in the. dry goods
line. To merchants who may them
we say: “Goth

H

‘

Tim schooner now on Mr. Tobey’s
ways is about ready to be launched.
After she is Al the Mist will be
hauled up to receive a. thorough
overhauling and repairing. Capt.
Dalgardno, who has charge of her,

says he will spare no expense to put
her in ?rst—class condition. Mr.

Gsllick, 01 Portland, who, we under-

stand, owns the A. F. Briggs, the

Tenzer and Mist, intends putting
them all Into the sealing husmess
next month. He has also chartered
Capt. l.)ulgsrdno’s schooner, and it
will he put in the same business.
Mr. Tobey has made a splendid job
on the last named vessel, reflecting
credit upon himself as well as the
town. We hope to see his ways en-
larged, as his business will speedily
enlarge now that people are ?nding
out that they can get their ship car-
penter work and repairing done here
as satisfactorily every way as in Se-
attle. Every vessel repairs-l here
leaves hundreds of dollars in the
place, and every business man here
ought to encourage this move. Capt.
Dalgsrdno reports the work done
here so far perfectly satisfactory.

Timowueru of the Seattle daily
“Post" have purchased 0. lot {or

SO,OOO, and intend erecting thereon
a. three story, stone, ?reproof build-
ing in which that journal will be
published. The “Post,” with capital
ntits back,is now striking out {or

the leading position in the hump»
per world of the Paci?c northwest.
The Ward Brothers, who established
that journal, have exhibited com~
memlnble enterprise from the very
?rst, and we are glad to note their
gratifying surcoss. May it result in
nrnple reward to those who have
risked their capitnl in the business.

CAPT. Unlgurdno informs us that
through the skillful attentions of Dr.
I. N. Power, physician on the Neah
Bay-Indian reservation, an Indian‘
woman there has had her speech re-
-5 ored after being dumb over thirty
years. This is a pretty big story,
but we suppose the Authority is good.
“Del”laughingly added that the Eli
wash husband of the woman was go
mg to wreak vengeanoe on the Doc-
tor for teaching his wife to “mamoke
hyu mum."

Tun Brumfinid mur'derer w.|

hanged at \\'alla Walla. on the 4th
inst, thus showing that hanging is
not one of the impossible things
even in W'nshington Teritory, al-
though the contrury has often been
asserted.

Tm: sealing business 06‘ Cape
Flattery will begin in earnest about.
the lat. of next. month.

Govmmoa Newell was to lecture
in Puyallup valley this week.

READ Schwabncher a Co‘s navel-use-
mcnt.

Edison‘s Electric Light.
iins thus far proved a failure as n practical
light for tamiiy me. nmi the owners oi gun
stocks hreulhc more freely and see renewed
("VMCIMH nenrnt hand, but the Oregon
Kidney ten Inns been 1| sueoess from the
iii-st. paying large dividends of restored
hennh to all those nliileted with backache
ornny disease at the kidneys or urhmry
nrgnnsmml carrying consternation to the
pockets at rival conmrnu with worthless
nnairlnns to soil. Ask lor the Oregon
Kidney Ten and take nothing else.

Notice I
A regular meeting of Lafayette

Lodge of Perfection No. 3, A. & A.
S. Rite will be held on the 3d Adar
.3641, corresponding with \Vednes-

any, February 2d, 1881, at 7 o'clock,
P. M. Business regular, and elec-

tion of otlicers. All members and

Brethren are hereby 'noti?ed to be
present.

At the Orient of Port Townsend,
Ducmnlmr 11th, 1380.

Tumnn T. MINOR, 3'2" S. G. W.
l). C. 11. llo'ruscmm, 3'2" Sec.

PLAIN a. FANG .' JOB WORK
Executed at the Alums OFFICE.

Just. rucvlvml by C. L‘. Bartlett 62'. Co.,
Ex. «cantor Idaho. :1 "no ~‘tm-knt' LlhlicU
Dru“ good-1. \\'no ~ulliug~‘. Manuela,
\\'au-rpraufs, Lntlles' umucs. Circular;

' ‘Lcrs, Fancy goods, trimmings 62¢

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS! j
3'2!“ Chri-tma- Toys: 4":

Do not mil to call at 0. 11. HOL-
“__—

(.'().\IB'H, whcm you will thul VELOC-
_—

ll‘l-JDI‘ZS. \\'AHUNS, UAli'l‘h‘. WHEEL-
___

1m RRUWS, SKATES. DOLL-CARRI-
*—_

AGES. DRUMS. Ml klmls of 'l‘lN and
___

Rl'BlH'lß TOYS. DOLLS. VASES“
___—

(leNA TEA SETS. GAMES CHRIST-
__—

.\IAS mu] NEW YEAR CARDS. DlA-
__

RIES. nll kinds of CHRISTMAS (JAN-
_—

l)IES. NUTS. Clllus’l‘MASJl'lHCE oß-
__

NAMENTS. (JAN ES. &c.. the.

Notlce.

‘ 4;}.

K «ighxk \1‘?! ’

f)“ ‘ \'

‘.v’u?‘ "L,

I have 5 pure whlto faced Black Spanish
Cocks and 4 Brown Leghorn Cocks ior
sale cheap it called for soon. Will spare
a law trlos of each. Also eggs for hutch-
Ing, from each variety. in the Spring.

B. S. HOXSIE.
Port Townsend. 42:“:

I2? Mr. Korter has made a nice
improvement in his barber-shop. W'e
venture to say that he has a. shop as

neatly ?tted up nanny on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up a bathroom for
salt and fresh water baths. He has
done his best to have one of the tin-
est shops, and is master of his pro
fession.

FARMERS, ATTEN‘HOH I

Saddle & Harness Shop.
Call and see we Boss Improved Paten

Colt brtmkluf harness.
WA" k nds of repairs done to har-

nesss. nciiving ram. Harness made to
onlcr. Saddles will be sold at “way
down" prices.

GEORGE W. BLAKE. Proprietor.
Next door to Pioneer Bakery.
Port Townsend, W. 'l‘.

HENRY LANDES,

Commission and
Shipping Merchant, &

Exchange Broker.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION. .

Ships Disbursed.
?gs-MILL and other DRAFT! mined

at mw rules.

Wlll sell SIGHT EXCHANGE on
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND. and
on all parts of tho UNITED STATES.

Will pay the hlghest price In com. for

WOOL HIDBS, FURS and SKINS.
omm under new (‘uuom llouue Bulld-

lnx, Port Townsend, Wuh. To".
Hun l‘rnucllco (mice. 2| 5:23 Buttery

Much
_

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G. MORRIS HALLER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW.

Proctor in Admiralty.
Money loaned, ltoul Estate lmugmand 59mFlu-ms to Lease.(Jolwcnon nuule, l‘onveyuncing.&c.

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

IDr. Thos.;T Minor
Managing Surgeon

Pox-t Townsend Hospital
Purl, 'l‘uvvnuend. \V. ’l‘.

Can be con?ultod, night or day. at Hospital

J. A. K'UHN,
Attorney] - at - Law.

Wlllpmmptly ungt'l‘ltlnt::i::xlnl.lmslnesn entrust

PORT TOWNSEND. WASH. TERR'Y.

N. I). TOBEY,
Shlp Wright and Caulker

WATER li'l'ltlili'l‘,

Port: 'l‘ownmsnd. \V. 'l‘.

”1.2-;1~ YIEUHIIAW- W“. A. [3'3le

BRADSHAW a. 'INMAN.

AT'I‘URNEYH AT LAW AND l‘lilN‘TUlm
ln .\«hulmhy.

l’nrt Town-end. W. T

$513520¢1e3 dimeu, h‘ .'NIL' . 1., ’U' um , .-

‘m's his 3m: €05?" Em“
PUGET SOUND ARGUS. =

. oD. C. H. Rotilscluld,
Shipping and ommission Mer-

chant.
AI\DCUSTOM-HOUSE BROKER

All business entruetod to him will re-

ceive prompt attention.

ON 51‘]. 0F (“OFI'A RICA.
CONSULAR AGENT 0F FRANCE,

“ " PERU.
VICE-CON‘UL0F NICARAGUA.

' “ “ URAGUAY.
O?loé rooms in the Stqre iormeriy

occupied by Rorsscuum da (.‘O. '

Port Townsend. May 26, 1380.

Wu. Donn. J. E. Pun

CENTRAL HOTEL‘
Port Town-end....................w.

Tuin Ilnunv i-Inow and nowiy furnished, and
mmsosmm all the upnolntmentuol‘u i
Fir-t-cla-n Hotel. 1

[is lhu‘ in umpilmi with tho. mud or Wmos l
Liquors und (‘iizurm 'l‘lu-rn isu “rut-chum Bill-
lurd Tublu und liruding liunm iu the Hotel ‘Naming: will hl' ivft undune to muko this
Hotel second to none in the. ’l‘urrilm'v.

'
3‘l DODD OPUGH

i FOR SALE
; I wish to inlorm the public that i have
n farm for sulo. right along side 0! a good
mud irom Port Townsend to ’l‘ukey’s
Landing on Port Discovery Buy—about
1);; miles from the latter point. There are

120 ACRES or LAND,

Of which about H acres an: in cultivation;
nearly us much more can be easily put in.

E4?“ Among the improvements may be
mentioned: :\ imuso. ham, mw shed. chick
en house and Other buildings.

r01: SALE CHEAP.

For particulars. apply to

W. H. Plume, Port i)i<uovery.
liet‘ur Aunts oillw. tt‘.

Good Board and Lodgings can
be obtained at

MRS. MI"ERS’
'l‘l.’\.\~'l.\’|' HHUHJJH “IH. rm» AT

ll]4-,.'iu,l";l.u' liriliiiiilN'il‘\\’l!‘ll.‘lhcir
“.11le ‘il- il' ‘v'f' vi. .l'll‘ilizl‘llu.

Terms VOry Reasonable.
L; \r nl .d 1..'. w; ‘ V.;r..-‘_, ind. Imm

lulu” n )Idll

i'Hli'i‘ |'H\‘- \ ~| \n. w. i'.

Chas. 0. Bartlett. F. Albert Barllctt, Frank A. Bartlett.

6. G. BARTLETT & GO.
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.
—-:WIIOLI'ISALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:—

GROCEMES, FANG Y GOODS,
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE,

CLOTHING, CROCKERY
~BOOTS AND SHOES,— —SHIP CHANDLER}...

W IIA'I‘S..a . W CAPS.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, DOORS AND WINDOWS,

WALL PAPER, FURNITURE,
CIGARS, TOBACCO PLOWS, &c., &o.

w- l-ou MAJ-on.

Large Assortment 0f Goods
Not enumerated, which we will sell at the

Lowest Market Prices.

" J 1 S’I l 1 T ’0 t13:11 tlett .5 m 9 1y ore!
--'l'ho Finent Stock cat-

-5" '5"; "Va
' :. “T‘s-1:452:Uld Custom House Bu 'mg g» 1\ [l% Port Townsend,

“E”m'
“5%“ Wash. TerrUNION WHARF taggiwéoi ‘

I? Solid Gold and ?ver Watches and Jewelry‘?
' ——=o.\' PUGET SOUND——

Also u ?ne assortment of Clocks, Spectacles, Solid and Plated Silva:-
ware, Eye, Field and Marine Glasses. Musical Instruments, Etc.

Goods ‘VRmm 1 died as represented,
WWATL‘HER AND .ucxvxun' clouned 11ml rolmlmtlnnd warranted {orone “In.”

,- (l: ‘ ‘ x u - . , .G; 9.5 BAEZ‘LE’L‘QEmmy

l P E O P 1.. HS
MARKET,

Opposite Washington Hotel

Constantly on Hand tho

Ghmcest of Meats
Ann

Vegetables.
Also, Corned thee! and Pork, Smoked

Meats. Pork and Bologna Sausages,
Head Cheese, Trlpe, to” &c.

' L. SMITH I: F. TEIRRY
N

The First-class steamshiu

CAPT. CARROLL.WILL LEAVE
Port Townsend for Sitka,

Alaska ’l‘err‘y,and Way Ports,
0:: or about the Il|0| ouhlonlh.

WILL—111“!
Port Townsendé Portland, Ogn.

0n about Ibo Inn of ml: lomh.
For Freight. or Passage. Apply on Bourd,

20 Or to D. C. H. ROTIISCIIILD, Agelt.

m
J. F. SHEEHAN

Importer and Dealer in

STOVBS, ‘i‘lliPLATE, SHEET-iROil
LEAD PIPE, PI'MPS, ZINC, WIRE,

‘And House-Hold Furnishing
Hardware. 23

WATER .W.. - - Pon'r TOWNSEED

PATENTS FUR iNVENI'iONS.
‘ .l, (‘LEMI‘IN'I‘SMl’l‘ll. 711 G smm.
\\’nehingmn, i). (E. Aitnr'nry’nzLaw will
.\(viii-irau- oi l’zm-nls. Survivor oi‘iiiimuro
H.llirh&(‘n., :llul (‘liipmnm ilosnwr a
I'o. 50ml lilhlilge stamps for Circular
giving lows. tic.

‘l2;-Forearm
5-3:}; “'"‘i,'.;i‘,";t““““‘alijmié‘i‘t'if"


